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Farm Et-.7.-.1d

Belmont No: 3.; cans

Peanut Butter, 12 oz. jar.

,

39c

39c Fruit Mix

2 for 39c

CREAM STYLE - WHIT
E or GOLDEN

DEL MONTE CORN No.303 can
April Orchard No. 300 can

Cranberry

Brooks Tangy

Sauce

19c

FIRST FLORIDA CITRUS

Catsup, 12

oz. bottle

19c

Bright and Full of Juice

FLORIDA ORANGES

dozen 29c

Florida Seedless ____ Extra
Juicy
4 for z.,C

!,AMA 114A1
DRIVE-I)

OUR MOTTO _
,. •
Our-reputation for
honest dealings is you
r guide
to a better used car
.

mowo•pme•

e

.
PEN EVERY THURSD
AY
'TILL 10:00 P. M.

,

•

•••••

NIGHT

WILSON or JOE
EMMERSON
_Before Yo , Trade Car
s "

Wilson & Son Used Cars
7th a a.

-

Aim to Do Busineso

ARA.?

Thursday and Fri
day
"Si, Yo..nr, So Bad'
,'
with Paul Henrei
d and
Catherine- McLeod

We

•

•••••,

,

finGs
Diu to 250

111

Red

Flame

CALIFORNIA TOKAY GRAPES

2 lbs.

Elkert's - Sweet Apple

Cider, half gallon

*AIN

PlICNE 31

29c

Peanutsli)oz. .

47c Nuts in Shell

25c
Walnuts, lb.'.47
c

HICKORY SMOKED - SU
GAR CURED - 3 to 4 lb.
pieces

SLAB BACON

pound' 37c

WILSON'S - SUGAR CU
RED - 4

to

6-Averi4e

PICNIC HAMS

pound 39c

Kroger - Made Fresh Dai
ly

Ground Beef, lb.

Sugar Cured

• 45c

Cut Up - Tray- Packed

Fryers, lb.
Too'
Quality
Sliced

Smoked Jowls; lb.

27c

Large Sliced or Piece

59c Bologna, lb.
•

Bacon, lb.

43c

Boneless
53c

Cod

Fillets, lb. -

39c

-ARMOUR PORK SAUSAGE 1-1. roll 39c

!

Flavor - Mat

Broadcast

2.2.4 10-21 110
20.0i1_2:) spIt

e

Fat co- Canner- and
IlollS

The 1952 goal for the Murray High PTA
is 800 meinLers

Luscious

Chel.rolet 4 door deluxe
, heater,-- very nice car.
Plymouth 4 door Cra
nbrook, radio. heater
.
Beautiful blue finish.
A real clean ear.
1952 Ford half-ton pick
up,,low mileage, Ky.
tags,
heater. just like new
.
- 1951 Plymouth Chili
Coupe, :Cambridge; hea
ter. EX;
tra clean car.
.
195O Plymouth -1 doo
r. very, sire' shape.
TWO to
choose - from, •
1919 ChATolet 4 dom
. Fleetline 'Deluxe, rad
io and
heater, original bla
ck finish. A strictly new
used
1919 Ford 2 door- Cus
tom S. radio,
heater, dark
green orkrinal fini
sh, white wall tires,
sharp
inside and Out.
1'9-19 Plymouth 1
door Special Deluxe
. First aerie:.
-ritr-lin. heater. whi
te wall tires. spotligh
t sup- •liade. KEEN.
.
194s Ford- Super
Deluxe Club Coupe,
htetio "'and
heater. white wall
tires.
Nov_ 4arp.
1945 Olikmobile 2
donr "7 ".
'crawl hea
eter. livdramatic. Ky. tags
.
. Nice.
19414 Plymouth Clu
b Coupe, radio,hea
ter
, A clean
-;Cr. wants_ a groe.d
hnm.
• •
1951 Chevrolet-:Tarr
y-.-‘11.- radio and
•
heater,- Ky.
tags, good rubber
. Extra nice - and ext
ra
goo
d.
and ready to go
on the road.
•
SEVERAL OTHER
CARS TO CHOOSE FR
OM

WALL

0/111•1111111.WON.1170.-

home,

to the needs of the child they all seek to serve. The
Parent-Teacher partnersh
ip is a guarantee of community progress."

Swifts

with Rod Cameron
and
Wayne Morris

1.951
197.1

TILE

-, LINO-WALL

,

brings

Luncheon Meat, 12 oz. can 39c Appl
e E-.atter, 3 lb. 10 oz.

"Stage To Tucson"

the cars come and go at:
WILSON & SON USED CAR LO
T

LINOTILE

CORK

partnership

school, and community together in progra
ms geared

/40//
sal
tiONfill

Oscar Mayer

Friday and Sati.rda
y

WATCH

THE

TILE

ASPHALT

Parent-Teacher

GRAPEFRUIT

CORK TILE
RUBBE
.
R

"The

SALAD DRESSING - - qt.

with Lawrence Tie
rney
and Allene Rob
erts

711111PUI11.1111111

INLAID LIN
OLEUM

It is your duty and privilege to bec
ome a member

EMBASSY CREAMY SMOOTH

Thursday Only
"The Hoodlum"

Psalms 23
'
Roma! ..
Roman.,
Ephesians
Philippiar,
Revelation :
. John 1:1-- •
. Isaiah
Nebr.-yes
!Corinthian.- .

•_

ha/ti..

Dairyman

...John 15
Joha 17

your "Wants and Needs"

of and attend the Murray
PTA.

In 1949. Sarnia
descended 4500
feet in the water
off Srruggler'.i
Cove near Santa Cruz
Island iri
the Pacific On Satu
rd..y he hoped Ag
to rl more than a mile
below the
surface near San (tem
ente Island
oft the u•uthern Cali
fornia cOairt.
However .he was
only able Il i
get his huge diving
tank. called ,
benthoscope. down
30)0 fee.
Bad weather will
prevent any?
more trials an the
near feture.
Barton
believes
many
depth
soundings by sonar
instruments!
are incorrect beca
use he thinks!
there is a false
bottom at the;
depth of about one
mile made up
.relatively dense
layer ,
swimming fish and
other marii.

9"f),71%.
T P; i

Classifieds for

our

Every Parent, Teacher and,Interested
Citizen

Underseas explorer
Otis Barton
has failed in his
new attempt
to find a false bott
om in the ocean
made up of tish.

A team of 40 doct
orr has w, •
a long fight to
save the
of a young Nebraska
housewif
wia.ai-i< l•rinnal
• oadly tsP
to r cookstove
exploded that
The-,- 2a readings
we., listed b7., IAA- colt of her body was charr,
1.090; ministeis as
This
thei
happ
r
ened
favo
to Mn. Dome.'.
rite se
lections on this
Sheltered of Steaa.
theme.
Nebraska. la••
New Year's Eve.
Nov. 27 Thanksgiving
She has be.'
,...PAatms 10 trecaed
at University of
.. Psalms 9
Nebraska
Hospital.
L.., skautay
Psalms 12
She has undergor
e many °per Psalms
lions blood
1
transfusions. radal........
,
nailing 2' tion treatment.
intravenous fee.,
r:
P
l
iing
ms -(
41 ing and trea
tment with antibi
sr, She ••!?: ••-a
during it,
bal.:tha(

Read

dr!StrOyetf

NOTICE! PLEASE!

By United
-ta.w meet-national Preell
stimferense or
which plants convert
sunlight into
chemiaal energy.
will
1 Wednesday in Gattinbu start on
rg. Tenn.
Sixty-four Anierman
I •
and fof.
cup biochemists
will attend the
meeting, sponsored
bi' the National Science
Foundation and
' the National Research
Council. the
Atomic Energy
Commis-sion and
the office of Nava
l Research.
A full understandin
g of photasynthesis might !cad
to soiar heating of homes and
making power
by solar energy
and to much
greater focd nrdo
ustion.

THE KEN11.1.KV rut.ss
.A.smk•LacrioN
NATIONAL REPRESEN
"TATra...:
WALLACE W/TMER
Monroe, Memphis Tell];
CO.. 13.ll
2,sti Park Ave.. Nei,
York. 307 N Michigat
Ave. Chicago. SO Balyston
i
St.. 13..ston.
-Entered at the Post Offi
ce, Murray. Kentucky.
for transmission as
Second Class Matter
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By Carraer in Murray.
per week lac, gscr
month 65c In Calloway
and adjoining ccunties,
per year. $3.50; elmWhere, $3.50.

SP(
)
1?

C011trul SySlet::
ca,
so much of

her skin w..!s
burned. Air-coaditionini
• saved her.
About two-thirds of
her body has
been coveted with
skin grafts.

Study Effects
Of The Sun

We reserve the fight to
reject ary Advertising.
Letters to the Editor.
or Public Voice at zr-s whic
h 1.1
:ire riiit for the best
of our readerS
intereat
•
_
-

HOSi

THURSDAY, NOVEMB
ER 6, 1952

summer heat because her
tempera- i
lure

C. WILLIAMS. PUB
LISHER

Part

urachicur

16 oz. can
38c
Bennett
'
s Chili Sauce, 8 oz.'
bottle
18c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans
27c
Sapo Bleach, qt.
15c
Sunbrite Cleanser,
2 cans
17c

CRACKERS
Lb. pkg. 28c

Corned Beef-Hash,

Star - Kist Chunk
Style

TUNA
size can 34c

Kroirr "Live Flavor"
COFFEE

SPOTLIGHT, lb.

77c

Kroger Supei Soft

BREAD, Big 12-oz. Loaf

• .0.,
•

16c

•.

1 t
e•
tf':-'It
In"'‘egilia+.2744,

\,

I

•-'
•"77

COPy

•

tr.

41-

FACE') --- c4
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"Wants and Needs"

your

`Tossol

CLASSIFIED AD

S
•

'LEASE!

member

become a

•

silvans,far sash inaertlan.

I NOTICE: Pheasant
Shoot. Satur- FOR SALE: Used
Do:.can Ph3ftcl
day, November 13, at 1 p.m.
Leo.-i.
Love Seat. Nice Tapestry um
ard Wcotes braille, one
mile from
hohrtry. 149.95 at Riley's
• FOR RENT: I roogt hous
fib. Two
e • un- • Five Points on Coldwatet
Store. North Third Street: N7c
furnished, bath. wa:er
heater.
N8p
Gas heat. Located six miles
from
FOR SALE: Nice walnut finid
••••••••••
,
••
Murkeyonn Lyna Grove Highi
i
iiiy.
desk. Three drawers on each
Call '111P
Mayfield. Cleat us
side and one in center. A goon
Byrd.
N7p
buy at $34.95. Riley No. Two
WANTED: Ironing in
Store. North Third Street,
my home.
N7c
HOUSE FOR RENT:
Also wail
See Annie Boyle, Harri
share my home. Mrs. J.
son Apt.
E."Adams
West Main Street.
one mile south orla
N6p
tirray on
Paris Highway.
N8c

IT'S CHANGED A BIT 110
177 YEARS Quostions Policy
•
'Kos
Of Marketing Only
Top-Quality Foods

Witated

TA.
rtnership

brings

home,

her in programs geared
y all seek to serve. The
is a

IX

per ward, isdnlosaws aerie
Mk ler 17 wards. Teresa ea& in

FOR RENT

er and Interest2

ge to

Till LF.DGER I 'IMES,
MURRAY, RENTUC

guarantee

of corn-

NOTICE

NIurray High PlA

OW!

I

FOR SALE

First-Year Feeders
To Exhibit Cattle

•1

A new ring for first-year feed
FOR SALE: Barre
l back chair. era will
be an added feature of
Good conditi n
Tapestry
ANOTHER SHIPME
up.
the :.•nnual fat Cattle
NT of Speed
show at the
holstry. Comfortable. Only
Queen washers haw
$19.95. Bourbon Sto:k Yards
arrived,'ileo
in LouisRiley'S No. Two
St r
the largest shipment
North ville Nov. 12. 13 anti 14.
of Irogers
Thir
Any 4-H
d
Street.
ever received. Now
N7c
boy or girl who has not
ts the thee
exto place. that Chri
hibited before at this show will
stmas order.
FOR SALE: Mirror
See M. G. Richardson
back buffet. be eligible to show one calf io
, 407 So.
This can also be used
8th St
as a chest this ring. A tctal of o170 in -casts
N7p
of drawers. It is
yours for only prizes
will be divided among!
$9.95. Riley'. No. Two
S A L E: Closing out
Store. eeinners.
my Lathe'
Nort
h
Thir
d
Stree
t,
Hats-offering the entir
N7c
e lot at
A ring expected to attra
1 .2 price. They
ct a
ccnsist of velours,
large number of exhibitors
FOR
this
fur felts and
SALE: If you need a
velvets. This sere
good year is for calves raised
and fed
chifferobe, we have them
THE FIRS1 U. S Marine uniform
ooes styles. Also one
. One by 4-Hers and drop
and th. ,,ewelitt U. S.
ladies new
ped
from
with
cos are shown modeled
mirror for only $29.95.
Marto* uniform
coat. size 14. Dell
on White limn lav.1
Good owned by them. The
Finney Hat
3.aa the corpe looks to
purp
for
ose of 177th anniversary,
those extra clothes. Riley
Shop, over White Way
its
Nov.
10, 1952
s this ring is to encourage the
Barber
Ni,.
youngTwo Store. North
(tnternattonati
Shop.
Third sters to raise their calve
N8p
s instead
Street.
N7c of buying them.
About 900 calves fen by
members of 4-H clubs in 30
Answer to eeeeeeay's Puzzle
counteo
will
be exhibited and sold.
•
' ACROSS
A
Vitga
total of $4,986 will be
Min
divide'r
A DO
1-Ramble
among winners. There also
MAU ME1140
32-Fuss
POU
4-laced for
will
be
11*-Seincs
trips to Chicago and
portrait
other prizes.
42-Improved
TA-Swampy
0
16-Essenee
ar depression
171V
.41
45—Heavenly bcdy
•
- 00 ;Mg
1-Unit
12-Avowed
CILIONEI LAJLI EIOL
high
D
53-tarrs name
ro te
AMMOUON
Li -Lassoed
4- Hostelry
1:ii Pau NUM110
.33-gpike of
M3
Fr:day. November 7. 1952
cereal plant
AfJ BWAII-6090
4-- liehieted
54—I7torlitit dull%
-11
of
(I— I% ants
4:00
.. 2:15 Music for You
./113
Fair
time lid.)
1-Mules
I 2:30 Music for
1111-Pietie.i
8:15 Farm Zak
013111t4 MOM
3-Rise and fall
You
114-4
'unipass
WO IMAM
of 0
4 2:45 Wonderland
,
31:50 Hymn Tim,
611.11
point
of ViStle
T-It upstate
3:00
•
community
Nell, DOWN
8:45 Callov•ey Lapel.
S-Soak up
4-Dry, as wins
3:05 Werriirn star
7.- -Solitary
u-cree
5:55 Newt
-Tra liters, of
I-Patched
, 3.15 Western Star
7:0O Morning Chee
t-inclinds
anima
ls
r
.a...age
:10 fdaFic For Frida
7-11aving shoes
7:15 Ciocx Watches
y
8-1Defeat
I. 3.4a Musie For Frida
2 5
to
y-9
-Sia
8:04
mese
6 ..
ruin
8 40 ,o ii
111-Confederat•
4:00 Posicara nubile
8:00 News
to LOU
general
1 •5:011 Sports Para
8:13 Morning bevotioe
.11- Aged (poet.)
de IT-Spanish Coins
8:30' Orgail R1;%e: if. s
Teotl
ine Toles
Noble
P7'
8:45 Mesning Special
7.530.
.Te. time Topes
24-D•alers in
9:00 Moments of
T76,21
Devo
tion
foreign goods
5:45 Sagebriwn eerenade
9:15 Miirning
IS-River in Weirs
Moods
$ J:011 .News
SA- Aloa ract being
9:30 Morning Moods
25
'
'2Y- Real estate
!' 6:15 Between the Lines
9:45 Morning Moods
(
2 51
map '
1,
6:30 Western Carevan
11-pla y on
/7
5
0
words
9
•
3S-Anger
'0:00 News
645. March Time
r
7- A
33
-Mon
33 (7
.
y
A4-5•
55
tft:05
7:00
Rura
•
l
Sprit•ts. • Fore:asj
Rhythm
(pl.)
•35-.Corms
Vkl5 Rural Rhythm
7:1'5 Merra;
Prowele.n foot31-P1aguell
ball
41-More meat*
game to 10:00
•
4.30 Lean noca ancl Listen
43-Handle
7:30 Protestant
J On
Hour
41-Roof edge
11 40, Lean Hack triO Liste
n
7•45 Protestant Hour
43-Armnge in,
ob ..0""
•
YVONNTE DeCARLO 'plays 'IL00 1340 club
'rnItts
8:00 Favorite Vocals
47-tiptoed* for
the
4q 5o CI
lead
8:i5
ing
Navy
fem
ale role
416rit4
drying
1340 club
19-1 °Mr into
"The San Francisco Stor in . 11:15
8:30 Design . for
Lutcning
y," 11:30 Favorite Vocall
4-i
nosily
11:45, Design for IL.stening
the
;ta
Fidelity-Vogue Pictures
30-- Brooklyn
Harve
Ster
,
HymntIliae
11
'
43
issuers'
St
:
00
Platt
for Warner Bros., star
ertime
9:45
News
pit,•her
ting-,
,c:A5 Szrapbook
111-New Deal
tomorrote at • the .Var
Noontime Truitt's
sity
earne
Livia
r
New
,
maw F. Mimi MON.111P.M.11., Ina
Theatre.
Church of ChrtA
LS-Prohibitionist
10:15 Ide-eneas Request
'
i2:45 Luncheon Music .
50:30 1.4stener Ile:west
1.00 Ail Star to 1:45
10:45 7Vsteners Request
1.45 Bert' to Vets
11:0111 _Sign Off

1340

!C NUM8ER-Slit-

3 lb. 10 oz.

39c

cans

bottle

19c

Juice

dozen 29e

RINSO — TIDE, Large Box
.
GODCHAUX SUGAR, 10 lb.
bag .

DY

4 for LA

Phone

2 lbs. 29c

Peanuts,

.

29e

Walnuts, lb..47c

)tnni 37c

nind 39c

112

27c

•

43c
39c

). roll 39c
vor - gist

kCKERS
pkg. 28c
at Chunk Style

'UNA
e can 34c

•

-

CIlAPTER TWENTY -EIG
HT •'"gUn blear, roiling 'oft amon
g the
A LiENERAL tersembly was
or- hills into a distant mock
ing whisdered aboard the Varian
the next per.
Astride hand, was
morning. to include all who could
aV her
Month.- but no Otte

KREY'S COOKED PICNIC
PORK CHOPS,
First cuts, lb.
BOILED BEEF, lb.

1.

/

F/fDE D

25c
79c

HAMS, lb. . .

,43c

BOLOGNA,sliced, lb
49cSMOKED JOWLS, 37c
35c pound
—
27c
39c

,

STILL.

THE

BUSIEST

PLACE.

IN TOWN

ECIlliomYsMrc .- 5RO,C.ER,

Two

Deliveries Daily

Phone 130, Murray,

I (GASP) PROMISE NOT
ASHAMED, AMIE

Ky.

Phil Mitchell, Mgr.
_

IV

IT'S ofiv;ous
THAT TH'S SCRA
PPLE PERSON
HAS DEVISED
A PERFECT,

Raeborn Van Buren

OF PREDICTING MARKET SCIENTIFIC METHOD
TRENDS—MY
IS THAT SHE
HAS ACCESS TO SECRET THEORY
INFORMATION PROV:DEC1
HER
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Weddings Locals

Plinio 54or 1ISOM

Miss Jacqueline Hazel Ellis Is
To MartinJ.MePyans In Church CeMarried Mr., Mrs. Doran
remony Host At Rehearsal
In an afternoon ceremony
on was given in marriage
. wore a Dinner On
Sunday. November 2. Miss
Saturday
Jac- white nylon net and
chantilly
quel
Hasea

PERSONAL;
Mrs. Jas. It. Belcher of
Aloes
ad Mrs. A. C. Morton of Pasa
dena. Calif., were the guests
Monday of Mrs. Chester Chambers
ot
Murray Route Two.
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wrather
and
Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Belcher
were the guests Sunday of
Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Edwards.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER- 6, 1952
Jersey—eattte— sun. Mr.
Csiman

•••
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Milton, W.
Va., where he is suffe
ring from
polio and piteurncnia. He
is in an
iron lung. His gran
dfather is at
his bedside.
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Approximately 5,000 daffodil and
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Is the rugged Sierra man!

vvoNNE DeCARLO

l

s*ha+'Nob Hill'woman!

Miss Ann Tf'hite And
David Thompson .4 re
.11arried Saturday
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ake No Mistakes!.
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Red-Haired Girls
Friendlier Says
Movie .4 aress

Is Best

By United Prom
There's somettrieg about
red
hair which tomes out
peoples
curiosity
That,
says Amanda
Blake. is why red-haired
girls are
friendlier than blondes
or brunettes •

Distributed By

Blake, a movie actress
with
red rair exialains the r
friendlinea.
this way: "A red head
is a target
kir questions all her life.
Strangers
always are striking up
canversa%ions with her She neve
r gets a
cald shoulder :ans wher
e She is
bound to 'react toward
people the
same way"
Miss' Blake says that
Mang _red- haired helps you wet
along with
fellows Dieter .Says
'he people
lost all shyness when
talking to
a red-hairod girl
Thernag st oe
awed by a blonde
air reserved
with a brunette but they
can alway think of some
way to re
a red-head
They'se been dam la
ainee grade schwa.-

KNIGHTS GROCERY
Call 275 for FREE DELIVERY
Like Good Meat? Who Doesn't?

•••

Pork Chops, lb.

... 59c

Pork Roast, lb.

49c

Beef Steak, lb.
Liver, lb.

89c
35c

Hush Puppy Mix, lb. box

FRI. and SAT.
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l
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Get
Be Sure You
more ,,Nu
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and how
oday's no time to cer- get in CheNrolct . • .
to pay.
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need
chances. You want to your much less you
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for
now
top
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come See us
hard-e
ad dollars. So offer deser‘e.
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we
deal
the
in and check
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.
roornvor.on 64 stando
ff, ..q•to.olsof end
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SEE WHAT

29c

CHEVROLET FEATURES

33c
89c

35c

.. ..

65c

37c

you GAIN

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE

29c

35c

prices and these

PLUS —
Cartoon and Serial

3Ic

AJAX CiefANSER, 2 cans
for
Pork and Beaus, 2 cans for
. Hunt's Peaches, 2/
1
2 can .
1 lb. box Assorted Chocolat
es
COCOANUT, 2 boxes for
Marachino Cherries, 2 for
FROZEN CATFISH, No Bon
e, lb.

CAPITOL

Miss

Boatwright & Company

Colored Butter Beans,
2 cans for

Come in ...check our

• • •

Taste the differen
ce cream makes
in Creamo Brand'
Margarine.

SEE WHAT
YOU SAVE
WITH THE

More Powerful Valve-in-Head

Engine

with Powerglidc Automatic Transmis
Sion (optional on Dc Luxe models at

cxtra cost)•Body by Pisher•Center-

pois

e Power • Safety Plate Glass all
around, with E-Z-Eyc plate glass
(optional at extra cost)•Largest
Brakes in
its field • Unitized Knee-Acti
on Ride.

Lowest•Priced Line in its Field!
PORTER MOTOR COMPANY
Mur

Kentucky
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